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on 11 e l1ecoRd#

Gov,ermmenit was

iilie

wha~ Ghanges hav,e Deen, instituted as a result

1 am jqined taday by colleagues represent~ng the chamrman and

ran~tng minority membeRs of the Committee on Over-sight and
,

Go~ernment Ref-orm and the Committee on Armed Services. In order

to simp~ify @u~ proceedings# I am making these introductory

remap~s and will start the questioning J but please understand that

th~s interview is an equal and joint ef.fort of both committees.

We will pr.oceed in the following way: I and a representative

of the other committee's chairman will ask questions for the first
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--- --------
hou~. Then r.epli'esentat::l:ves ot 'the ~anking rnililord1ly. membens w:iJl1

have an haur te/pose q~estiGns.

and

do

We ~ope to proceed rnethod~Gal1y and genera~ly

chrono~og~Ga]l~. Some of our questions might appear to be basic,

but th~s is done to he~p us clearly establ~s fJ~cts and to clearly

undeFstand the s~tuat±on in Uibya. We ask that you give comprnete

and iulsome replies to questions based on your best re~o~lections.

~lease pcovide unclassjfied ~nformation to the greatest

ex~ent possible. ]f it is ne~essary to provide classified

information in r,esponse to questions, everyone in th~s room is

clear,ed to TJop Secret leve~J and, therefore, you should not



----
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esitate ~@ pro~fde relevant inf.ormation,or details up to that

plJovi!de y,0ur own .

Rete tha~ you ar.e accompanied

r d ask the DOD

record.

Edwcmd Richards.

With these pre]im~nary emarks ~oncluded, do

you have any 1J,ntll'oduC!tory commenits you'd like to make?'

\1r. Rili:hards. Yes. lihank you.

SinGe the tragedy of September 11, 2001, and the subsequent

military operations, D@D has redacted all names of its personnel

06 or GS-15 and below under exemption ·tb)(6) of' the Freedom of
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~nfo~ma~ion ~ct. As such, we r,esp~ctiu~ly re~uest both committee

~e~ease the names of. ~OD ~nterv~ewees

f'equ~rement.

expec~at~0n o~ the Department that fbture ~nter,views be conducted

at the ]ap Secret leve[,

~1 Thank you, counsel,

; thank ~ou. We very much appre~iate your

uniformed service· and for agreeing to be here today.

-11IIII Thank you.

Of..~ lihank you"

My clock now reads 12:05 p.m, I will start the first --
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w~l n~w s art ~e ffrst haur 0 ques i0~~

due to

e Ii'ibya be;ffelf'e?

~ was up-posed to -- J was assign d as the off.~Qer

pilic~ed b~ AFtR €~~. to ep~n the 0ffiEe of Security Co~pepati0n. Lt

Wij5 going ~o 'e he ~iFst Office of Security c~operation in Libya

to wonk at the embassy.
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----
haitId haw di'(j ~(i)~ come

h enti e t1me y.ou we~e the~e?<

but alwaMs

~nffo~med the €njef ef -mission. Tha~ was' 1ust und~~s oo~ that Was

m~ espansab

~ Gra.~. lihan~s.

~Iild jus a be cl~ar -- addr,ess -- did you hav,e any ~ther DOD
, "\,::.~. .

'A No.
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--- --
Okay. Thanks.

descri5e wnat YOUR oie was in 0SC,

o

be~ause we wer-e such a sma~l group of

knew, ~bat we coo~d~na~ed

our togethe~ be~ause oft ]im~tea ~esounGes.

Q 0kay.. And you've addressed this somewhat. I know. you

sa~d you ~~d a lot of your inte~action w~t~ the embassy cha~n of

command through the OAT. Maybe just unpack a

J~ttle bit your level of inter-action with the State Department

personnel assigned to Libya.

~ Equally, because we were both heads of. section, I would
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-- -- ------ ------

llllJ

J0 ~ -- r dea w~th Joan be~ause 0. mapn-ng ~ssues.

m~ nten~ W~S to g~GW the 0~~~oe of Seau~ft~

eOopeGa~~@n to ]apger ~han one.

sure

~ Sa it wa p'rimari1~ manntng and f~nding the space,

findfu~g he ad~'t~onaI s~a€a needed to S4PUaRt it.

~ Okay. And the RSO? -Any interaation with the RSO on a
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basis?

e[alJlse (!)f the security s:IJtuati:oll" any

compound was a~wa~s coord~nated

so

5asjs d~~ you, visit the
~...:..._-

dur~ng your time in rribya, d~d you ever

Visit Benghazi?

No, ] did n0t.

~ 0~aM. DUFiJng the time you were stationed in ~ibya,

were you awar.e that there was~ in fact, an annex in Benghazi?

~ ] was not awar.e of that.

Q You we~e not aware.

When did you become aware of. that facility?

A I became aware of that on the night of September 11th.
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----------
And tfi~s may be obvioas, iorgive me, but how did

-- if any, of the

Bengpazi, me~n~ng

Stat~ eepa~tmen~ post in Benghazi~

wher.e the 0ffilce of, Security Cooperation

was going to gnow. the on~y. thOng] asked f.or was j~st an

unde sti~nd~ng of. what was out in Benghazi in case I had to do any

addit ona~ activity like r.eceivtng of. equipment or tra~n~ng out in
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may have:'

specific ~ou that, what tne

~onaeRns weRe at the time? Ma~be sta~t~Ag .- when was the finst

A€, ~oughilly, you think you wou~d have part~c~pated in?

~ It was deminite]y summer, maybe June, 20~~. But most

of it was dea~~Dg w~t securft~, ke the ~ontr.acted se€u~ity that

was being provided to t"e facilit~, whether to extend or not.

Jhat's aI~ ] was aware of.

Mr. Richa~ds. Can you say what EAC stands for?
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----- _.. -

iJn

of,.. any evacuation pilan 'fiOf?

Y,au
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-- ----- ------
of

Y~J when

e Seeneta ~ of

a r:llved.

~l\d was lii ap"Rl'oved PFiol1' to he- a"tltaek", to yaup.

kfj~w dge.." an Sef1 ~mb~r :lJthP Had it been app ov.~d a 'that poInt,

f{$. ] believe it was st111 in pr~c~ss. a~t I was primarily, ,

fo€~serl on the approval from the Libyans~ the libya~s giving them



~
the privileges, immunities, TNis. That's kind of where my focus

(/0"1.1; "was at. /"

16

Q Okay. You mentiGned the 1208. Maybe it's a good time

to taak about security f0rce assistance programs. And maybe could

you tell us what security f.orce assistance progr,ams were either --

ma~be we eould br.eak'it into two categories. Wbat prog~ams were

operative during your. time, and then what programs were oeing :

contemplated dU~lng yo~r time?

A We]l, t~ere weren't any programs being ope~ative.

I

Again, we just opened up the Securi~y C00peration. 50 there were

a lot of p~ans or a lot of. proposa]s that were being put on the

~ab~eJ but, of course, those had yet to be vetted just through the

AFR]COM sta~f. Tthe first and foremost, Gbvieusly, was the 1208,

was trariniJng the I.!.ibyan Special Foii'ces. I know 1:!hat h~dl been

coordinated with the Libyan Armed Forces, but there wene still the

issue that were being worked government to government about

primarily privileges and immunities, making sure that everything

was set in motion, .that there was protection for the teams that

were going to do the training. But that had not been approved

until after September 11th, if I recall. We

Q The ]208 program?

A The 1208 program.

Q lihanks.

A We had additional programs. We had 1206 programs that

were going to be training, looking at training logistics, training
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208 ~g am Was 0 N~Qusl~ fOGU5e more towards, a~ special

g 'tiJilg 1iy-pe of <::ap,ab:LiIJ:ilt~. Ybu l{na ; flll:) e

@~~. W~tfi ~~s~e~t to -- not su~e hDw we refer to

it -- t e putative 1208)~ 'C)r the 1208 p ogram that was being
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---- ---

assessment

~t was c~nd~Gted by t~e SS~, p'n.~mar~]y SST leade~s~~p.

s assessment was k~nd ef. meeting wath he ~e~ces, f.~rs

meeting with ~he specia] -- t~e [SQF, liby,an Special 0perations

~OGoes; }eader.sh~pj mee~~ng wrn~h the -- the one who was dfrector of

~he p~eg~am~ w~~~h ~s . k~nd of getting a fee~J a~e

~he~ committed to the program, can they pRovide enough people for

the prog~amJ w~at are the quality of. people that a~e eoming?

mhe Uibyans did present about 150 personnel from which the
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- ----

assess ace these peep e capab~e, willing

not

was beiJng---

have ~a~len ~nden yeur responsib~li~ies?

Wha~ would have fral]en in m~ responsibiJlity Was the

2ea proimanily Run by SOCAPRI€A. But wben,~t comes to equ~pping

and ~he f,ol]o~-o~ training, and particu~ari~ the pro~essional

mi]~tary education of. ~he some of, the o~f.~cers for speciJa~ty skill

sets~ that wou~~ have ~a~len under my p~rview, particularly for

end-use mon~toring of, any specialized equipment they were to

ceceive. So when the i2ea t~a]ning, when the equ~Qment arrived,

that would be managed by my office. When the i2ea team would
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net

~~(~~~',te d ing ~ of the

pa9satlb •

Q e ~O'" ~ppeh to knew Wtletl1eR:Ii was a p'a~:t±c::ular --

oep. a nurobe~J eerta n numbeR G "~personnel tlat wou~d de it,

tlri'048h the SST?

lim nat aWare ..

ORay. Th~t·s fine. Thanks.
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] was

Okay. And ~n t~e lea~-u to, t~e 3 August cempletion of

:the SSiT md.ss:iJan~ wna<b were the di.s(i:l,J5si·ons you we~e a.wa~e of

b~tween the embassy and the State ~epa"tment about the futu~e of

P@~ per.sonnel in L'bya?

~ WAat I was aware of~ ag~in) because 1 was dealing with

Se~urit Cooperation) it was Glear that the SST mission was not

going to be extended. There was some desire by the SOCAFR1CA for
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A:t the

m~]itar~-ta-mi]itanye~gagemen~ c0~~d be, and S9, therefore,

uA~ess ] "ad a proper justification, it didn't ma~e sense to

make

Q Just te be ~leaR) you said perhaps the programs had not

been appcoved yet.

A I had not been able to ~onceive of the programs yet
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told th~y' w~rnen't ge~~1ng extended.

'to

these 60nCel1ns?

~ Well,] Rnow the Ambassader. aftere t~e inc~dernt -- and I

don't have specif,i~ date -- after the ~ncident 0 t"e attempted

ca~jacking on the SS] team tha~ wen~ out to ta do the

-- y,eu know, as pa~t of had their gene~al engagement. When I say

"general engagement," they go out and they just meet with the team

leadershap -- kSOF l~adership, Because that's what you need to do

is daily engage wath the ~ibyans. It's just proper, appropriate,
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r\'~membel? the

And dilld nat 6 A'qgJ,lSt .. - we I we ~n0W :L 's 6 August.

0k •

flei y,ou out he~e.

~o ow di~ the 6 August ~ncident aft-eat the ac~ivfties of the

~o me S5~ pe so~ne[ on a day-to~day basis?
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.-- ---

- - tool<: a

A :r I<nmw ft was al)outl rn:iJd-Augus:tl" ]] Gan' t give yOlJl a

sgecific daroe, afteR t~e.deteprn~na~~on.was rna e tnat the 1~08

pr.og~am sti]l nad not been approved, ss~ mission was inclucled.

nd so ther.e was a gener,al agreement --a general agreement between

~he Ambassador and AFRICOM to reduce t~e p'ensonnel to about ftour

personnel, and that that was -- sa it's about mid-August that that

decision had been made.
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"ela~ed to the P and

]

on

in

'A

~ And, s~mila~~y, yeur in~er.actions with the defense

.at1!adle,

and then his rep~acement,

who ran the peduGed SSl, again, imfi0Rma!, no dipect reporting line

or relationship.
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lieutenant

llJhder.-sitood.

with h~m wer.e not abeu~ large embassy

security

IA C0r~ect.

Q -- b~t ra~her, specific to you~ personal security; you

we"e going to a personal -- pa ticu~ar place, you wanted to maRe

sure that he and his folks knew where you wer.e going --
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in ~bya, you had

actors of ~oncern. So we were

lwa~s awa~e ofJ genefa~ threats.

Q GRay.

~ But there was nothing spe~if~c towands the embassy,

towartls m~self., or towards an~body that i wa's aware of.

Q ]n the region, what was going on in the region?

~ I was pretty mucrh focused on Uibya at the time.

29
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around 9 --

be:llng

"We've under attack," and

was the end of the p.h0~e ca]].

~e asked me to come in and just k~nd of. gave me a brief

up,date of what's going orn. Wha~ was going Q~ was W~ dfdn't have a

hole lot of inf0~ma~ion. We weve lacking quite a bit of
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and the~ you COF~e~ted

was an

No. At the time] wasn't clea~ there was an attack.

Du~ing that time we weren't sure what we had. We were awa~e of

p~Gtests dur.~ng that night. A lot of us thought -- didn't know

hat was go~ng on, could be a protest. We were not aware of an
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awar.:e it takes

bad<: 110 Joe was

avadllabl!e €:It'ew,

if. p0ssib~e~ ta beg~n an eva€uat10n ii ne€essany.

had made the Ga~~ abou~ passing ofi the

wD~Ring -- wa~k~ng w~th the Joe abeut keep~ng h~m i~fJormed, the

J0~n~Gpera~oAs €enter on APR]COM, ca~led again about an hour

later sa}dng" "What i.5" - - "what's the ]iJl<ellihood of us getting an
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am~th~Dg yet, they are

[ then weli\ft to

We're w01?'king itt,.

ca~led ba€R te the Jojnt

afr.'G: r;-ail1t?

sai1!d, "Mey, we're sti]l

e ~hen decided to Reach out to the Uibya -- Libyan Armed

Forces again an~ ask ~hem what they haa available, if they had a
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-----

Benghazi 1m «ase

cal~ed tne Joe aga'n.

] ad

gotten from 'the chi,erf of statilen say,:ing.. "Get me" - - •We

need a ge'ti a a:llncra 't.. we need to get an atiJr.lcra ". II I torud hd.m :D

as working ~t .. t~ying ~e fJ~nd what was ava~lab~e,

I called bacR to the J@€.. and they teld me that 1 needed to

pr0vide a nine ]1ne -- what's ca~led a nine line emergency

evacuat~on ~eport,



35
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~

receiv

------
,

- -

to yeu things that he Was

g I didn't want to get invelved
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are

they wevern't---
aga~n, to me, was

understandabie. V@U «GO I t allt to send - - you a]read~ know hat

don't hawe a c~eaG si~uation, what we had, wn0 was there, and

dbn't Want to send an aircnaft right in the middle of. it that
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---

was a MANPAD

use as

the l?eepJl!e back.

~ you had mentioned tha~ ch~e of

station ca~led yauat some paint, ] thrnnk you sajd 2 a.m. We are

not going to ~u]bb~e as to time. He ca~led and asked f.or an

aircr.aft. Was it ~our understanding tnat that was prior to them



--- - ---

:ead~

39

~ BU~ you h ~ ieund tha e~t, ter. they, had depar ed?

:p. ~iTter they had depati\ttetj, GOR et;;;t!. At he time
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-- ---

hours

:J]n'fiormation is.

hOUfS fer. an a~rcrafrt Wasn't

go ng to ~e suf~i~~ent. flolks needed to get out of ther.e

sooner la~er.

Did they tell y,ou what the origins of the 6
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mwas stil] ca[ling AFRI€OM a~ t~e time J bu ~igh~ now~ it is

focuse~ an ]etting them Koaw we are moving pos~tions wi~h his

many people. And they -were a]]sQ as'l<ing me - - AFRlfCOM was asking

me abou~ numbeRs o~ embassy personnel because we were going

through the list of wh0 was going to be evaGuated and who was



6 a.m !11ft
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fram JJa€a~ or

(;) how many, v.ebit! 5 we we~e

fla tner.e wou dh' be any, l'ilepor1!1ng

number orfi
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too much ftOGUS on

drove,

Yce5, we drove. We dRove an up-armored Suburban baGk

and ~o tho lt is a ve~y shor,t d~stanGe, so we weRe ab~e to do it

all in two convoys.

€hai!rman Issa .. llJe will stay on the clock but take a short
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bneak.

Qur embassy,

hey lQoked· -- they were, you know, they we~e there in a kin of

informal pos~ure. So] don't th~nk they, we~e awa~e ef< the at~ack

that was going on. They we~e just there as a presence force.

Q So, just to be clea~, to your understanding these were
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persBnnel?

tru~ks. WeRe ther.e any other armaced veb~cles of

~ N@J ~t was limi~ed to t~e gun tr.ucRs.

weapon that t~ey mostly ha~e a~ai]a~]e. lhe reest of. tfieir

equipment is in p'retty poor condltion, s@ yau~ most ~e[~able ones

are tbe gun t~u~ks.

Q ]hank you. And then, based on your best recollection,

exactly what ~ime did the embassy personnel complete the
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thee densenat part a

van -., if ~ou a e

~e~son~e I you we e ~11 given weapo~ fa ~ ane, gene~a

prote~tia aod faF an~ add 100a security tha weu~d be needed,
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~ And cDuJd yeu cha~acterile it? ] mean} was it

marginally better? Was i~ substantially better?
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fOUR man e~emen~?

was as~igned to the embassy under. ~hief of

mission author-ity.

Q Wnderstood. 1 just wanted to clar-tfy that. And to the

best of your recollection, were you pr~vy to the discussions among
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"eports, fnc]uding a~

recent~y that

ta[ked abeut var.ious intelligence repoF.ts which were issaed in the

menths aA~weeks pr.eceding the attack, did you have any rea sen to

peruse er become fami~iar wit the Ie reporting on the situation

i~ Uibya or the Midd~e East?



C:::Gmmun±aa't!L0f'1S

Sl

Gondu~ted? W~at



n:.eeded
-........;;--~-----

asp.e€t 0010/, not may.be the

c~assified doc~rnents, but 0n the Gommunica~i0ns angle onilly, did

that destnuctio inhiBit your ~ornrnunications at a]] because now

you are using only unG]assi~iecl coms?

A No, it did not limit me at all.

S2
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on

] ~now tne~e was some dis(ussi0n about

that miJJghit be, whether -

again, ] den't get into the specifJie platfJorms, wnetQer it is an

f-~5 OF a (-130J gunship.

No, we didn't ta~k about those, but we a150 recognized up

front we were primanily focused on evacuation, because if we
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that

other.s t~at YG~ e~e worR~pg with

h~d briefly t~~ked about it

, a~ 'J'lg wliiaf waOil!d be the pri'OS and cons to tit, Agarn, since we .
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yeu me ~~oned deiiDera~iens ab~~t

iior pu[Uing

stR~ke ad~cnaft. You said "we we~e discuss~ng." ~an ,au j~st

define who you meant by

fA, ] am s0rry·. It is myse:lf, He and I

Wer.e discussing, again, what would be the impa~t, pros, cons,



--- -
--~-
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601
Q he time n0W 12:45.

on beh~lf af the minorft~ st~m~ of t"e



-----

assoEiated witm ~he ssm ~lemen~J w~en did

~hey. depart ~tbya?t .
fA, ]j don" t remember specificr:aillly. ]:t was a c0upire weeks

after, bu~ it wasn't toe long after the end of the mi~sion.

~ Okay. And amter the end of their mission, wha:tr was

.57
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-----

] ere was cronseps45 t@ the de€]sion.

deta~] than t"at.

T~pt is ve~y he~pf.m~. I would ]ike to turn

Fqst f,oRward. Y@u ~ad mentioned

during the last hour that p'~ior te the attack l prior to ~he events

unfo~ding in Benghazi} that Y0U wene aware of protests occurring

elsewhere in the Mid<:l]e East..



(!0f1fpo,und

a k were you wat~n1~g telev iGn in the

59
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60

prima i]y, in tou~h

0n t~at, fiut again, it was mostly a d~scussion of. what ai~~raft

they had ava~~ab~e. 50, again, we were kind of ~oordinating

aEtivity 0n what ai~craft or who was pursuing what type of
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fitiPorrma il10n t-ha yau

~au fd pr.'O ~de or

IA no. Agadm, when iJ iJs a erisis situation, r~gap.dless

af he me~hod o~ e(l)mmun~~ati0n, 1 provid d al the ~nformation by
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again
r----';;'"

foe was, agamm, how soon we co~~d ge~ an available a~~~raf.t, and

~ ey we e just feed~Rg me infor.mation that they- wer.e either
~

WGvk10g it or tbat the time~~me tney hoped to get it in was pretty

he on~y iniormat~on they were,f.eeding me.

f)f)~ BY



dd:alil' 't h,ave

50, again,

on,
~ 0lay.] thi~k you t0uched on it, but could you maybe

63
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Pretty

wdtth

(tHe OeM J Mr. G~eg' HdGks J

was conta~tfng his contacts out of

'Benghaei, whiile Gli'eg Micks was contacting government leader'ship
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have a)s0 c1bne p]ama:ung am the :t\ae icai! iiaGwq1l~ capabiJJ:t1t :iJes J

JDl!lst y in gt'QuuafJ wa falj'e. ~ot 1!@(;) JDucn beyond that.

·Vlmnk Y,OIJ. linat is very he p·rtla:. So is i11 sao€e to say
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~s?

~ a ~ou ~escribe for us what the rl~he line e~ac report
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1)0 foam the I?unway, s@ te speak, i!n1!o Benghazi?

'A RigJ1t. lihat, 0ne, trial we may need - - tflat we were

ptwbab y golng to reCfUest access to thei~ aciJr-fdeld, llhat we were

going to need to request ac€ess to "their airspace, and 'then ,lso,
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reat ~h~ e. ~ga~Q, just ~e, ng 0n no~~ce, p ~aent

iann~ng is understanding fhat tfiere ma~ be a threat there, we

have to taRe that into considerati0n f.or anytfiing that we do in

~he area. At the time I d~d 't have specifics, I just

69
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with

we ta]Red abo~~, again, was -- me an~

aLl!Red al>oo:t Il.(hat asse'hs were aut

i il we wer;'e -going te get I?equested by, AERTC0M what: dj.d

we advjjse I we theught thvough a11 oell" eptions imternal1y I if ther'e

as stnlke ad ncna·fit WOl!dd be I?ecommended, ~\Iould we p eiie where we
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our-selves by na~::tng a ]all'ge Gonvoy run a€r0SS and

tha;ts we dlidra'u wan to n!l!gftllj,g~t. We didn't want ~o d~aw
I

draw the at~refl'rl1ion of of: he ~.iby,ans. S0 i;t was jusrt simpi1y kind 0+
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SOGAf. made t"e

~eterm~Aatian that ~hey wan~ed them to stay in pillace beeause thene

was such limi ed se~ur]t at t~e CURrent embassy" and we we~en't

. suve, nabad was supe, what ~he) ground ]oo~ed ]~~e forwa~d, ann

that his best ~iew at that time was he~p to ~esecure ~he embassy.
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So I woulid 1: Ite to as~ Y,OlJ at)aut when you Wetit

from Qepg~az~ w& ~he waunded on tt,

sent you to the adrport --

0R:ay.~

to e€eiv

o~a~ Yau said tha~
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they we~e pu~]ing in as I

And were there L~~~an med~«a[ pe~sa~ne~ greet~ng ~fiem

at the time l'

A There \:las a U.Byah ambuJ.anCi: hat was a]ready there"
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n1lG th rtl: hail!
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~I lhank Y-0U.

AR\
Rau si~es here are go~ng to, ~s aur C~ le~gues
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was

Sur. • I' rna rep.a~ n pe]a1tjjoRstl~ s

~a~ yo~ fiad and the phone ca[ s and so forth you we~e making,

p~esumab~~ you repu ted ~hat ftaet up 0 a hig e~ authority, or no?
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h: s ,,"an'

~n 'Fr4poil! ?

Ifi.

a urded tl>

about

t e impor~ance o~ t~em he~p±ng 0 seGuve the embassy

or~eet.
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cans·d ed

pes~onse f.1 gpt J s it fa r a say tha y~~~

~nowm~d ~- ~0W that a]l transp ned ~$' sQmewha~ ~im~ted?

~s tha ~a~~ 0 s~y,?



] de nr;,t.

~·u qb n'0 •

o the ~~~nt that yeu fiaV<e an understand~ng of what

was ns rm~tea 'ti(;) do tiy, whee\ler gave h:1:m those

80



hefi' s ead o'fi or.

Ii. I don't reeaI! tha .

81



e ed l>y ~ h eh n

o'f tWe Cl,ittt,!ok?

Negat '!iIe~

Q 1'0 y,eur kn0wWeqg~ did the OJO S. l1Iilltal1y GOl'lduct a

b~

82
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..'
~ 0'11 weel(]y.

~ DrlJ~ it oe€om'e mofi'e fti'e:q em Oli'

~ ~ he~ame more fr~quen o~er time, a~ least daily.

Q At least da~1y?

84



8S

. ito

Was thep.e e~er. ahy, d~scijssion w~th ti~ S~~te De~aptment

about tfle SS1l?
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v,e file

€0M'.

Whe ~o. s ¥. ., edundanih, \1 you mean the.n just weren' t

ena en phone a go a aund, 0 ya~ mean it wasn'~ -
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abol!.lt what was

AOt necessanily at the pest?

[(j)~l\'eCi:t.

Q I see. ]hat's very helpfiul.

~nd sim!iJl!al?l~, in hindsight, did you e~perience any kind of
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k:lJng ab0ut

AAft p)';'o«ess. D'iJd y-ou

Oli' your 0DC
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Tha •$, tie w~y
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[Whereupon, at 1:35 p.m., the interview concluded.]
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Certificate of Deponent/Interviewee

I have read the foregoing pages, which contain the

correct transcript of the answers made by me to the questions

therein recorded.

Witness Name




